
NIT r'{o. 15/ KPHCC/ 2023-24 Dated: 09.05.2023
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Competitive Item rate e- tenders superscribrng the name of work are invited from approved and eligible contractors having
valid registration with Kerala State PWD, CPWD, KSEB, KWA €tc.and specialised agencies for the following works upto S pM
on 18.05.2023 and will be opened on 2O.O5,2O23 day at 3.O0 pM.

of Open Well at Valayam
Police Station, Kozhikode Rural

2018 with cost index 36.44o/o)"
3,47 ,959.OO

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded from the website www.etenders kerala.gov in on applying with valid

Registration Certlflcate and Expenence Certiflcate. Tenders/Blds , E,lvl.D and cost of tender form shall be acceDted throuc

online mode only and no manual submission of the same shall be entertarned. The tender documents of the work can be

downloaded from the site from 11.05.2023 at 5.00pM.

2 Permanent Account Number (PAN) and GST ceftlncarc of the contractor shauld be furnlshed ln lhe tender.

3 The contractor shall be ltable to pay all the extsting and future statutory taxes.

5 The contractor wi// bring his/her latest passpott sEe photograph at the time of slgnlng ent.

. Proxy tenders will not be accepted. Such proxy tenderers wi// also be liable to criminal action and cancellatlon- the work awarded to thet

7 The MD, KPHCC reserves the right to relect any tender wtthout tng any reason what so ever.

B EMD /5D/APG exemption of MSME Contractor not a//owed.

,, The payment of works will be released on/y through concerned departments as per GO.(P). No.118/20i 8/F/n
" dated 03.08.2018.

, " 
The tender authority has all the rights to rejed a tender lf tt doesn' t meet the tender conditions and a/sa if ittz does not contain any valld documents as demanded in the cover.

Contractors are allowed to use only branded materials for both ctvtl, p/umbing and electrical works as detai/ed
in the performa ircluded in the technrca/ cover.

R


